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of the League of Nations would be 
productive of the best possible re
sults.

fliers. It was a typical Canadian wel
come and one that the relators found 
had net be exceeded In warmth since 
they hopped off from Santa Monica. 
Every Inch of space on the piers jut
ting out into the harbor was filled, 
and scores of motor boats chugged 
aboift the landing moorings though 
kept at a respectful distance by a 
patrol boat from the Barry. The 
great bast whistle of tho Patriot and 
the Barry's siren bayed out a'cease
less shriek of welcome as the planes 
taxied down to the water and every 
craft in the harbor joined in, while 
600 people at the water edge shouted 
frantically. It was a big day for Pic-

The Popularity
NO MORE LIBERALS BORN

SAYS MACDONALD, Jr.
MONTREAL, Sept. 3.

There - are no young Liberals be
ing born in Great Britain to-day. 
Things have changed since the days 
of Gilbert and Sullivan when every 
young Britain was either a little Lib
eral or else a little Conservative. All 
babies of the future are destined to 
be - either Conservative or Labour. 
This is the opinion of Malcolm Mac
Donald, son of Ramsay MacDonald 
Prime Minister of Great Britain, who 
is spending two or three days in Mon
treal

Pears
has been earned on merit only 
One trial will convince you. For 135 Years the Favourite 

Soap of Ladies and 
Gentlemen.

Fresh Fruit,
New Vegetables, 

Choice Groceries,
SQUADRON SAILS FROM QUEBEC.

QUEBEC, Sept. 2.
Witnessed by a large crowd 

of people on Dofferln Ter
race, the ■ departure of the British 
special service squadron took place 
at four o'clock this afternoon, bring
ing a memorable twb weeks’ stay of 
the fleet in this port to an end. Early 
in the afternoon H.M.S. Repulse and 
H.M.S. Adelaide moved to midstream 
from the wharves alongside which 
they had been berthed since their ar
rival here and took up second and 
third positions respectively behind 
the flagship of the fleet H.M.S. Hood. 
At four o’clock sharp the anchors of 
H.M.S. Hood were raised and the 
pride of the British navy was seen 
slowly to move forward in down
stream direction, evoking loud cheers 
from the people on the high places 
and along the water-front who were 
visibly Impressed by the gallant 
spectacle which the squadron pres
ented.

Civil War Has ITALIAN PATRIOT RETIRES.
BRESCIA, Italy, Sept. 3.

Gabriel D’Annunzio has retired 
completely «from participation and 
interest in affairs of the world to 
stern ^gbnastlc isolation In his villa, 
according to a letter from him pub
lished to-day by the newspaper Pro- 
vincia di Brescia.

ELUS & COBroken Out in China Limited,
203 WATER STREET.

Do You Use Pears ?U.S. Airmen Reach Pictou — Germany 
Makes Initial Payment Under Dawes’ 
Plan-Special Squadron Enroute to Nfid-

Navel California Oranges. 
Fancy Grape Fruit. 

New Lemons. 
Dessert Apples. 

Cantaloupes.”
Red, Blue and Green Plums, 

Ripe Bananas. 
Honey Dew Melons. 

Watermelons.

CANADA’S REVENUE DECREASE.
OTTAWA, Sept. 2, 

The Canadian customs and excise 
revenue during the five months to the 
end of August were $26,000,000 less 
than in the corresponding period last 
year.CIVIL WAR BREAKS OUT.

TOKIO, Sept. 3.
Official despatches received by the 

Japanese Foreign Office say that civil 
war has actually begun in China. The 
Navy Department announced to-day 

I that the cruiser Tatsuta had left the 
Sasebo naval base for Shanghai with 
150 marines.

ham, of 7,000 tons earn, are loading at 
Sydney. Only 4,000 tons remain to be 
lifted from the bank atNo. 2. FLIERS AT HAWKE’S BAY. '

HAWKE’S BAY, Nfid., Sept. 2.
The round the world fliers arrived 

at Hawke’s Bay at 4.05 standard time 
from Labrador. The machines broke 
through dense fog and rain and came 
safely to the water of the Bay and 
tied up to the emergency buoys which 
had been set out for them.

sep4,eod,ttSliced Brisket Beef. 
Sliced Veal Loaf. 

Sliced Oxford Brawn 
Sliced Ox Tongue. 
Sliced Boiled Ham.

FLIGHT UNDER ADVERSE CONDIT- 
IONS.

HAWKE’S BAY, Sept. 3.
The latter part of the flight here 

from Ice Tickle, Labrador, yesterday 
was made under adverse circumstan
ces. At the start the aviators en
countered fog, intermittent rain 
squalls and a severe head win which 

uch an ex-

SENTIMENT FAVORING
NAVAL DEFENCE.

QUEBEC, Sept. 2.
There is a growing sentiment in 

Canada in favour of Canadian parti
cipation in a scheme of naval defense 
and practical expression will be giv
en to this sentiment when Canada’s 
overseas export trade assumes larger 
proportions. This in substance was 
the opinion expressed by Vice-Admir
al Sir Frederick Field, during a final 
interview granted to the press this 
moruing on board H.M.S. Hood, prior 
to the sailing-this afternoon of the 
British special service squadron for 
St. John's, Nfid.

HOSTILITIES ACTUALLY BEGUN.
SHANGHAI, Sept. 3.

General Ho Feng Lin, Shanghai, Lu 
Shien Yuan’s administrative officer, 
announced this morning that fighting 
between the forces of Ju, Tochum of 
Chekiang Province and Chi Shieh Yu
an. Tuchun of Kiangsu Province, had 
actually begun. The fighting is oc
curring at Hwangtu, 15 -niles west of 
this city, on the Shanghai-Nanking 
railway.

AGENT GENERAL OF REPARA
TIONS.

PARIS, Sept 3.
Seymour Parker Gilbert, Jr., form

er American Under Secretary of the i 
Treasury, has accepted the post of 
Agent General for Reparations under 
the Dawes plan. The post is being 
temporarily filled by Owen D. Young, 
of New York, who aided General 
Dawes and the other experts in draw
ing up the plan.

( Take advantage of our

LOW PRICES and EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
flourTbeef, PORK, SUGAR, MOLASSES, BUTTER, OATS, CORN 

MEAL, CORN, BRAN, SCRATCH FEED.
Mail Orders Receive#

reduced their speed to 
tent that the destroyed MacFarlane, 
which they passed near Hawk Is
land, Labrador, kept them in sight a 
full hour steamiug in their wake. The 
flight required five hours and forty- 
five minutes, the start being made at 
10.30 a.m.. Eastern Standard Time, 
and the landing at 3.50 p.m.

New Potatoes. 
New Turnips. 

Ripe Tomatoes. 
Fresh Cucumbers. 

New Spinach. 
Fresh Corn on Cob. 

Green Peppers. 
New Carrots. 
New Beetroot, 
x New Celery.

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
and

PROMPT DISPATCH

HOPPED OFF FROM HAWKE’S BAY.
PICTOU, (By Cana-

Civil warfare, which has threatened dian Pre8S) The American airmen 
for a week, is likely to break out on h°PPed off from Hawke’3 New*
two fronts within 24 hours, it was said foundland, bound for this port, at 10.- 
in well informed quarters here to-day. 12 Eastern Standard Time, to-day.
An official notice issued last night

SENATOR FOWLER DEAD.
OTTAWA, Sept. 2. 

Lieut.-Col. the Hon. Senator Geor
ge William Fowler, died at his local 
residence at 8.30 this evening.

Ice Cream Wafers. 
Chocolate Mixed 

Biscuits.
Chocolate Dessert 

Wafers.
Nursery Biscuits. 
Water Biscuits.

julvl7.th.tf 

GERMANY’S INITAL PAYMENT.
BERLIN, Sept. 2.

Germany to-day made an initial 
payment of 20,000,000 gold marks un- 

Payment was

Wholesale and Retail,
STORE DEPT.FLIERS REACH NOVA SCOTIA.

PICTOU, N.S., Sept. 3.
Lieuts. Smith and Nelson, of the 

American world encircling flight, tax
ied into Pictou Hr. at 4.38, Eastern 
Standard Time, having completed the 
363 mile journey from Hawke's Bay, 
Newfoundland, in 5 horns and 25 min. 
The successful nogotiat'on of the 
water jump from Newfoundland leaves 
them with one remaining hop over 
the sea; the Flight from Pictou to 
Boston, scheduled for to-morrow. 
Lieuts. Wade and Ogden, wlio lost 
their plane through accident, off the 
Faroe Islands last 'month, rejoined 
the flight to-day, and will accompany 
the others to Boston to-morrow, in 
their new machine, the Boston IL

sept2,4COMPULSORY TEACHING
OF FRENCH.

TORONTO, Sept. 2.
The compulsory teaching of the 

French language in all Canadian 
schools and colleges was advocated 
by , Sir John Willison, who hgs just 
returned to Toronto after a 30,000 
miles world tour, in his speech at the 
Canadian National Exhibition Direct
ors luncheon to-day.

der the Dawes plan, 
received by Leon Fraser, Assistant to 
Owen D. Young Agent General ad in
terim for Reparation payments.

LIBERALS WIN IN
BYE-ELECTIONS.

MONTREAL, Sept. 2.
Two Liberal candidates were re

turned in the Federal bye-elections 
held to-day in Quebec Province in the 
constituencies of Rumouskt and St. 
Antoine Division of Montreal. In the 
former Major General Sir Eugene 
Fiset, late Deputy Minister of De-

Smallwood’s Big Sale of School Boots !!

High GradeAUTO RACER KILLED.
BROOKLANDS, Eng., Sept. 3.

Dario Rebta, famous automobile 
racing driver, was killed to-day while 
trying to establish a new world’s re
cord. Boys’ andB not can 
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Girls’ BootsDECREASED COAL OUTPUT.
GLACE BAY, N.S., Sept, i 

There was
LOWER

CANADA COLLEGEin colliery. announced on arrival that the planes 
ay and New Water- ) would not hop off for Boston until 
23,000 tons during Friday at the earliest. He landed 

ired with July; the minus his rear spreader bar connect- 
t be'ng 234,115 tons /ng the pontoons, and that will have 
250,253 tons for the to be replaced.
In August 1123 the-----------------
85 tons. Collieries PICTOU WELCOMES FLIERS. ^ 

od the Emery seam only averaged two PICTOU, N.S., Sapt. 3.
days a week owing to the shut down Pictou more than doubled its popn- 
aj the Steel Plant. The output for lation during to-day, and thousands of 
September is expected to show con- visitors from throughout Nova Scotia, 
swerable increase. Ail mines are in Cape Breton, Prince Eiward Inland

Montreal, Que. 
Headmaster, C. S. Fosbery, M.A, 

DAY BOYS A BOARDERS.
Preparatory, Junior and Senior 

Departments.
PREPARATIONS FOR McGILL, 

R.M.C, R.N.C.
Physical . Training, Manual 

Training, Music, Drawing. 
Term commences Wednesday, 
September 10th, at 9 a.m. Sup
plemental Examination Septem
ber 9th, at 8 turn. New Boye-

GEORGIANS REVOLT
AGAINST SOVIET RULE. 

x GENEVA, Sept. 3.
All of Georgia and Azerbaijan is 

declared to have been in active ;revolt 
against the Moscow Soviet regime for 
th last five days, and half the terri
tory of Georgia already has been 
conquered by the Insurgents, accord
ing to" the representatives of Georgia 
here, who announced receipt of this 
news to-day. The sanguinary strug
gle is continuing and fighting is oc- 
surriug in the streets of Batum, ad
vices state.

Lowest Prices
ABOUT 2,000 PAIRS—NOTE OUR PRICES

CHILD’S TAN LACED BOOTS—Sizes 6 to 10 . . ....................
CHILD’S BLACK LACED HIGH CUT BOOTS—Sizes 6 to 10 .. 
CHILD’S TAN LACED, with Cloth Top. Sizes 6 to 10 .. .._ .

GIRLS’ BLACK SKUFFER LACED BOOTS—Sizes 11 to 2 ... .. . 
GIRLS’ TAN LACED CLOTH TOP BOOTS—Sizes 11 to 2 .. .

BOYS’ LACED BOOTS—Sizes 6 to 10 .. ..
BOYS’ LACED BOOTS—Sizes 11 to 13 .. ..
BOYS’ LACED BOOTS—Sizes 1 to 5

SPECIAL: BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS-
per pair,

Only $1.85 per pair 
.. Only $2.00 per pair 
Only $2.00 per pair ,
Only $2.50 per pair 
Only $2.50 per pair

Only $1.90 per pair 
Only $2.75 per pair 
Only $2.90 per pair/

touble wear in each pair, for $4.50

flavour of Luxura Or
ange Pekoe Tea will 
instantly appeal to 
you. Its superior qual
ity is apparent from 
the very first sip.

After using Luxura, 
you will pronounce it 
Simply Delicious. 1 lb. 
and 1/2 lb. packages.

At all grocers.

2 p.m.

NEWFOUNDLAND
CAPTAIN KILLED.

HALIFAX, Sept. 2.
Captain James Snow, aged 32, a na

tive of Newfoundland, was killed yes
terday when he fell from his boat 
while passing through the Buffalo 
canal, according to word received 
here to-night by his widow who is 
a resident of this city.

F. Smallwo The Home of Good Shoes
218 & 220 Water St.To the Buying Public

l-for 
neighbors 
reach my 
me myrrh 
ney from 
ided appe-

We beg to announce that we have taken over 
the Grocery Store No. 408 Water Street (opp. 
Barr’s), recently owned by Mr. M. Davidson, 

1 where we will at all times endeavour to give 
efficient and courteous attention to our city 
and outport patrons.

Knowing the markets and having had long 
experience in the general business of the coun
try, we are in a position to offer our goods at 
money saving prices.

Call, write or phone your requirements and 
they will receive prompt and personal attention.

auglS.tf
TROPICAL STORM

ADVANCING NORTH.
WASHINGTON, Sept.. 3.

The weather bureau to-day issued 
the following storm warning:—“Ad
visory 10.20 a.m. Tropical disturb
ance central this morning about three 
hundred miles west north west of 
Bermuda advancing rapidly north
eastward will cause dangerous gales 
over trans-Atlantic steamer route be
tween longitude 46 and 65 Jn the 
next thirty-six hours.

Keep Your Beauty
If Summer Sun plays havoc 
with your complexion our
Lemon & Vanishing 

Creams
will quickly restore it. 
These are two dainty 

creams that will improve 
the skin and keep it in per
fect condition.

You use the LEMON 
CREAM at night, and the 
VANISHING CREAM in 
the daytime.

TRY A CROCK.
Price 25c. each.

Dr. Stafford & Son
aug5,lm

NORTH BRITISH

F. M. O’LEARY, Agent,
sept,2,1mI rise on

To The Trade
English made throughout all process 

ed edge and straight-sided for Americar 
Also, extra Heavy Red Tubes wi 

valves.
Gall at our office and see the qualit 

pare prices.

P. C. O’DRISCOLL
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA BU

ftuarS.f * 1m

We offer at extremely low
priceslot Stand- 150 sacks Japanese Green encansoaking

and than W. EBSARY, B. TUCKER. 250 sacks Split Peas. com-300 sacks Pea Beans,

W. EBSARY & CO. BAIRD &C0„ LTDPhone 1816.P. O. Box 2042, Water Street East,
fg30.3l,3.m,th Theatre Hill. Agents. iug2,f,g,lm
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